
98 Camelot Street, Baldivis, WA 6171
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

98 Camelot Street, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 505 m2 Type: House

Julie  Pym

0411436537

https://realsearch.com.au/98-camelot-street-baldivis-wa-6171
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-pym-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rockingham-rockingham


$575,000

Attractive 4 x 2 property with separate theatre/lounge close to schools, shops and freeway accessThis home sits on the

high spot in Baldivis allowing wonderful summer cross breezes and a feeling of privacy to the outdoor alfresco area.The

property boasts an extra large garage with spacious storage area to the rear of the garage PLUS bonus rear drive through

access to additional paved areaThe master bedroom is very roomy with space for couch or desk and has split r/c split air

con.Main living is a perfect balance of equal-sized kitchen family and dining with access to sunny, covered alfresco. Cozy

woodburner for winter months.Kitchen has stone benchtops, 900mm oven plus gas hob and dishwasherThe property

offers ducted cooling throughout and has a 5kw solar system.Perfect as a starter home, investment, or FIFO property

with lock up and leave appeal.Baldivis offers fantastic facilities, including schools, medical and dental clinics, premium

shopping, cafes and restaurants.Call Julie Pym today for a viewing on 0411 436 537Inclusions:4 x 2 property on 505sqm

blockRoomy entry and hallwayReticulated gardensTiled entry and livingSpacious master bedroom with split r/c air

conEnsuite and separate WCSecondary bedrooms all with robesCarpeted theatre room/loungeWood burnerSolar

poweredGarden shedDisclosure StatementThis information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent

enquiries.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change.  No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


